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atUD COV7 TIPS FOR PRINT AND BROADCAST MEDIA 
Jan. 16, 1992 
Contact: Angie Hahn or Pam Huber 
JAN. 22-23: UD EMPLOYEES KEEP AN EYE ON CHOLESTEROL 
HDL-cholesterol, LDL-cholesterol, triglycerides--what do 
they all mean? Many cardiologists think that these blood lipids 
are important factors for predicting a person's risk of 
developing heart disease. In the name of good coronary health, 
the University of Dayton has arranged for CompuNet Clinical 
Laboratories to provide on-campus testing of selected blood 
lipids from 7 to 9 a.m. on both Wednesday, Jan. 22, and Thursday, 
Jan. 23, in Gosiger Health Center Room 6. For more information 
about this Wellness Program offering, call (513) 229-3662. 
JAN. 22: CAN YOU BLAME YOUR FAMILY FOR WHAT AILS YOU? 
Asthma, obesity, cancer--is your health predetermined by 
your parents? Bettsy McFarland, health educator at The Genetic 
Center, will explain basic genetics and discuss how inherited 
genes can affect health in "Blame It On Your Ancestors" from 
12:05 to 12:50 p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 22, at the University of 
Dayton in st. Mary Hall Room 422-424. No biology degrees are 
needed to understand this lecture, the first in a brown bag 
series offered by UD's Winter 1992 Wellness Program. For media 
interviews, call Bettsy McFarland at (513) 226-8408. · 
JAN. 28: FORGET YOUR TROUBLES, C'MON GET HAPPY AT UD 
Does a laugh a day keep the doctor away? Maybe, says steven 
Mueller, director of the University of Dayton's counseling 
center, who will discuss "Laughing Your Way To Stress Management" 
from 12:05 to 12:50 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 28, at UD in St. Mary Hall 
Room 422-424. Participants in this Wellness Program brown bag 
lecture will learn how to discover and use their "humor quotient" 
to help make life less distressing and more fulfilling. For 
media interviews, call Steven Mueller at (513) 229-3141. 
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For further information or assistance in scheduling interviews, contact Office of Public Relations, (513) 229-3241 . 
